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From our Rider Education Department

Full Face Fit and Usage
By 1amcs R. Davis

There are lots of reasons to use a full face helmet, bur you won't unless the one you cll00se fits properly. Believe me when I tell you

that no t\\'O brangs pfh~!!11t:~S will fi~ q~!it~ the ~I~~ d~.~pite being marked with the same sizes. (It is maybe more import;tl1t tP note that no

t\VO h~ds are shaped tllC s:tme despite being able to w~r simil;trly sized helmets.) That should cell you that expecting to wear a helmet gifted

to you or thac happcned co come with a bike you buy is a long shot, at best. Oh, you may find it 'w~rablc' fot a few hundred miJcs, but if you

take a seriotls trip on your bike and dlat hdmet was not sdected for proper fit, you can plan on not being comfortable for long or a desire to
end that trip long b~fore you h'id pl'illllcd to.

There are three iSSlles illvolved in proper fit:

I - S!1U~CS5 - Yo\1r /If;lmf;r must not b~ abl~ to twi~r or 'lift' because of the wind.
2- Forchl.'3d - Your helmet must not II.'3ve a red mark/indentation on your foreh~d.

3- Ear holes - Your helmet must not be able to fold or even prl.!Ss constantly on your ears.

Prpper snugn~ of aNEW helmet ;$ found \vhen the liner pre5$e5 firmly (btlt not ti~t or uncomfortably) against your cheeks. The~

should be no gap betWet:n cheeks and liner on a new hdmet. After a few weeks the liner will form fit (because of compression) to the point

that )'OU will not notice any tightness against your cheel{S, though the liner will remain in gentle conraa with both.

Once thc snugness issuc is dcalt wirll Y°!.I can deal with forehead fit. Invariably you w~ notice an area of redness on a part Qf YOl1r
forehead after wearing a ne\v filiI face helmet for several minutes. You can cure that with the use of a large spoon. Use the back side of that

spoon aJ1d compress the Styrofoam in rhe part of chc helmec c.1using che marks, You will not have to remove the helmet liner co do this. After

you assure chat the checks and forchcad are fic properly you necd co assu~ that your eacs are not contacted in any way while wearing the

hellnet. \Vheuler YOtl havc hali earphoncs insraUed or not it is imperative that your ears are free [rom conlact. To cure allY problems you will

have to pull awa}' the liner and use a knife and CUt away parc of the Styrofoam around che ear wells within the helmet. A little too much is

FAR preferable than not cnough! (Afcer an hour of wearing a helmec that binds your ears in any way you will be in simpl)' awful pain - Honescl

lrusl: me!)

Now r!lat your helmec is properly fitted consider buying and using a skull cap Wir!l ic, T\vo reasons:

1- You can wash thc skull cap buc you cannoc wash che hclmer liner2- You can soak the skull cap in water before pucting it on and it \vill keep you nice and coolon very hot days

By the way. you mighc wal1c to fold the car flaps up so rhac they do nor totlch your ears when )'Otl puc your helmet on.
Honesc! Trusc me! [grin}
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